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l(X.fTItiiwin Liiiwf in 'r
August l.f Three deaths have resulted
from' fh dlaease during that period, f

.Many Students 6f .BLOCKSC.C.POCQLLIERW1AY ASIt
More Men Engaged

To Clean
-

Property
.

v
Jo Roberts. Sn charge of the city's

Judicial Censure
Given by .Court as

Decree Is Granted
- Psaftttoa. ' Oct It Suggesting that
it should b possible te reach a prop-

erty settlement out of court. Judge

INQUIRY AS TO

JUROR'S ACTUS

!!E COMPANY

HIS ARGUED

The- - legality !f. the Pacific Telephone
Telegraph company's intervention In

the suit brought, by Robert 3. Duncan,
John. J?., Rlsley and Dora B.?;Shreve,
against the Public Service Commission
of Oregon, was questioned Ui morning
In Federal JudgejBesn's court by W.

for ths plain-
tiffs, ' '- I 'r

Richardson contended that the plain-
tiff had a right to attack the order

John Collier, attorney tor Llm KM,
- charred with, murder in ths first Js-sr- e,

Ihrealsnod this norulnf to Ut:
, a grand of ths ae- -

tion ef Mrs. Edith Rnym, oa of th
Jurors la th Lira Kss case, whoK
refusal to discuss any Terdlct but that
of murder. 1 n the first' degree is said

v by other jurors to have .made a verdict
' impossible! - The jury was dismissed
Sunday night after betns; out since

Ah".,l.m0lJ:!i"!J!le,fHe took occasion to say. also, that the

Saturday nlght. ''"
5eorge Mowry, deputy district , at-

torney, reported to Judge" Rossffian,
i in whose court the-- trial was held last

week, that Mrs. Reeves" husband had
; approached hint end said:'

t'My wife wants to know what hind
of a verdict you want her to bring
in, and whether 'She Should eompro-mis- s

on something besides first de-- .:

gree If It is necessary.
Mowry "bawled out" Reeves for ask-

ing such a question and within five
... minutes had reported the incident to
the judge. Iefense ; Attorney Collier
made a motion that the jury be dis-
missed and Mowry did not object, but

, Judge Rossman decided that a ver- -'

diet of acquittal might .be reached
and the state would thus be saved a
double expense.

When ihe Jury was called in at
-- o'clock Sunday evening the foreman
.told the' court that one-wom- an

, who
stood out for first degree made a
verdict Impossible. Mrs. Reeves then

; sot to hef feet. !

Willamette u Are
; Self Supporting

. -

WUlamet'te University. Salem. Oct It.
Puny 71 per cnt of ta students at
tending Willamette university are self-- -
supportlsg Jrv, whole or - In part, as
shown by a canvass of Willamette.
Th 220 are employed at IJ occupa-
tions, clerical and odd Job work taking
the lead. , -- .

A partial list of th student snows
that two are employedTas firemen by
the cltvi of Salem, eight work in the
caner mills, four are employed in music
stores, ib py newspaper, tn

.positions. ' M ar occupied wun ooa
Jobs, four sell insuran, 10 are Jani
tors, tws m garages, iwo ia nmunu-tn- r

akiitabltshments. 10 are employed? by
th different churches of Sale, several
by the canneries, ana two oy xne
American- - Kxproas company;

Housework and th care of children
during part of put day is .th princi
pal employment or tn ng

wornen. Boms are engaged In clerical
and stenograph! work. ,

' s "

Orders Inquiry of
Attorney's Affairs

SMttiu. Wash- - Oct. l.-Inviti-

tion of methods used by Joseph Albl,
attorney. In obtaining signature of K.
A. Zankofr and I if. sootn as wit--;
nesses to the will of Raffaele Rossi,
$40,000, has been ordered by Superior
Judge Hunek. The investigation, un
der terms ef Judge HuneM s oraer,
will be made by Prosecuting Attorney
WUUam C Mtyer and th bar sssoeia-ti- n.

-
.. -

Poftlanders Visit
Real Estate Board

Beavertdn. Oct 18. A delegation
from the Portland Realty board, bead
d by C. T. Johnson f th state real

estate commission, attended the meet--
tmr of th Washington county Keai
Estate board Friday, in th rooms of
th Hlllsboro CommSrclal club. Bug
gsstlons wer given for the upbuild
ing Of th local organisation.

MRS. . E. LABTEHTEATJX
Funeral . servtoes far Mrs. L E.

L&berteaux, who died at he rhome at
Alexandra court Saturady night will
be held at Trinity chapel Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock. Dr. A. A. Mor
rison officiating. Mr. Laberteaux wss
90 yesrs old. She was born in Mar
shall, Mich., where her remains will
b sent. She had mad her home in
this city for 26 years. She is survived
by her daurhter. Mrs. I. D. Peters.
also of Alexandria court and her two
grandsons. Dr. George D. Peters and
John Peter.

. TROUBLE DELAYS TRAIK
Croat Northern traoin No. 458, sched-

uled to leave ths Union station at 10
a .m., was delayed 25 minutes today by
engine trouble. Henry T. Dickson, city
passenger, agent, reported that the
trouble was quickly repaired and that
the-lat- e arrival of Union Pad fie mall
train No. S was responsible for th de
lay, which resulted from transfer of
mail pouches for th north bound train.

BOT'S LEO Ift CRUSHED .

Hood River, Oct H. Caugnt be
tween a tractor and a trailer on which
apples were being hauled, V. Page, son
of Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Pags of Hood
River . valley, suffered serious Injury
to one of his legs, the 1on being
badly crushed. Ha Was operated upon
her this morning and good hopes of
oil recovery ar nem. -

COURT TO RECESS
Washington, Oct 16. (I. N. 8.)

Th supreme court of th United
States will take a recess from Octo-
ber 22 to November a 3, Chief Justice
Taft announced today.

campaign, today placed IS
more men on the Work of cleaning 119

lots wher notices have been posted
and th property owners hav ignored
the order to .clean their premises. This
make-- about 30 men now engaged in
this tin of work and it ''Is expected
it win ' b flnUhed within s month's
time. They also are engaged ta th
work of cleaning up lots for non-re- si

dent property owners who have asked
the city department to do th wrork
for them, and send . th Mils. Th
average cost in such eases is less than
s3. .In ail cases where property- - owners
hav failed to clean thair lot and th
city does th work Hens will be placed
against th properties so cleaned.

CONTAGIOCS DISEASES
Records at ths city health office to

day showed that ther ar 11 case of
diphtheria, 13 cases f scarlet fever
and 17 cases of smallpox in quarantine
In Portland. During the ' week Just
closed eight new eases of typhoid fever
were reported to th city health or-fic- e..

making a total of 81 cases sine

37
Are you fuooy

your
0set

Most people are. So is
Heinz. The "just right"
cheese is especially se-

lected by Heinz to blend
deliciously with Heinz
famous fTomato Sauce
in the preparation of
Heinz Spaghetti. The
result is a - delicious
wholesome mea-l-
ready cctfked ready to
heat and serve.

Spaglietti

. '! want to know whether i have to
Stay out any longer with these people,"
she asked. "This woman next to me
just said she hoped the Judge would
put me in jail and seep me there."

'. Um Kee was Jointly indicted with
Harry Chin on a charge of murdering

r John' Stevens, a white man, at Second
and Burnside streets. November 10,
1921, during the course of a tongi war.

r The defendants are alleged, to have
r been Suey Sings after ' Hop Sings.
i Stevens got in the way of a bullet.

Harry Chin pleaded guilty to murder
ih the second degree and Is serving
life in the penitentiary.

MOTHERS COXGBESS MAT
HATE TO GIVE VP ROOMS

FLAW TO LIFT
- ' 1-- - --1'

CEMENT FUME
Misinformation that the interstate

iomnefM commission had alloyed aa
emergency rat n eemcnt y between
Utah and Portland I g Into- - -- ffeX:t

today, caused a momentary ..Hurry
among cementdealera, manufacturers.
mntruon and construction compa
nies tn the belief that ther was pros-
pect that the enn famln in this
district would be 'broken. , ;v

. Reports gained circulation that th
rommlsaion had failed to deny, the 0--
day application of th Union Pacific
system to place a rats of JO cents on
this commodity moving from Salt Lake
to Portland, but on th contrary th
railroad company was informed Satur
day afternoon that th emergency ap
plication had been denied.

Cars sufficient to max up two
trains had been held at Salt Lake by
th Union Pacific company in the be-
lief thfct the commission would ailow
the emergency tariff to go Into opera
tloni A surplus of cement Is piled up
in th Utah city. Denial by th com
mission forced the railroad company
to allow the cars to be diverted to
other traffic.

The commission said in its message
to A. S. Edmonds, assistant traffic
ftxanager of the Union Pacific, who
made the request for th emergency
rat, that the tariff application would
be suspended until February. 21, 192J,
Since the tariff was to nave been
operative only until December Jl. the
action of the commission killed th
tariff. '

Building operations and construction
work of ail kinds will continue to be
slowed up by 'the cement famine.

Council of Churches
Opposed to Klan

Washington. Oct. !. (U. P.) Th
federal council of Churches, of Christ
tn America, representing twenty mil
lions Protestants today went on record
as opoBingeueh masked organizations
as the Ku Klux Klan. Th administra-
tive committee of th council has passed
resolutions denouncing organizations
whose members were "masked, oath-bou-nd

and anknown and whose activi-
ties have the effect of arousing religi-
ous prejudice and racial antipathies."
Th Rev. Samuel M. Cavert, one of the
general secretaries of the council, said
the administrative committee had th
Ku Klux Klan In mind In passing ths
resolution.

II. S. Marines Join
Guard at Foo Chow

London, Oct. L K. S.)- - Ameri
can. British and Japanese marines
have landedsto preserve order at Foo
Chow, seat of the latest outbreak of
fighting in China, said a autpatcn irom
Shanghai this afternoon, a. revolution
ary government has been, established
at Foo-Cho- w by th rebel faction.
Foo-Cho- w is capital-- of Fukiea proy
ince.

Gasoline Cut One1 0
Cent in New York

Kew Tork. Oct. H- U. . P.)The
of gasoline and naphtha was cut 1 cent
a gallon by the Standard Oil company
or jsew Tork today. ; ,

U. S. Ambassador's
Aide Kills Sell

Buenos Aires, Oct !. U. P.)
Lionel Ryder, ' private secretary to
United States Ambassador Morgan,
committed suicide by shooting himself
today. -

BiTRGLARS REMOVE GLASS
Burglars removed a plat glass pane

from . the door at th store , of Si
Ouiss Grand avenue and Burnside
street Sunday night and stole $150 In
merchandise.

n

PRIESTS OUT F POLITICS
Rome, Oct ll (I. f. fi.Th vV4t

lean today issued an Qmportant warn
tng to bishops and priests of th. Ro-
man Catholic church not to participate
In political contests.
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A Fox-Sunbea- m

Furnace

Phelps Saturday granted a divorc de-

cree , to Goldie ; Ik Fountain from
George 1 Fountalae, Umatilla county
farmer. Th case, during which charges
of modeiuy were man ty eaca siae.
attracted mueh attention her.

Ia granting the decre. Judge Phelps
advised Mrs, La Fontaine to be more
discreet In her action In the future

lectured her foe her extravagance.

charg of ' infidelity made by her
against her husband had not been prov
ed and that he found ljl fountains an
honest ana industrious young man

La Fountaiae ranch and outfit has
been valued at front-$30,00- to S45.000.
and Mrs. La Fountain sought one-
third ef it It is understood that there
Is no probability of a settlement out
of court and Judge Phelps will b
asked for a decision. v.

JEALOUSY MOTIVE

IN DUAL MURDER
t

New Brunswick. K. 3.. Oct. ' 11 The
Hall-Mil- ls cas is trembling upon the
verge of new revelations. v

On the eve of the. appointment of a
new Investigation force, through the
Intervention of Charles W. Parker, su-
preme court Justice, officials of Middle-
sex and Somerset counties today as-
serted: v

1 That they hae established that
the Rev: Edward jw. Hall and his
choir singer, Mrs. Eleanor Mills, were
not killed in th lonely meadow in Phil-
lips farm, where jtheir bodies were
found September 14.
,2 That they know the exact time of

Use doubl murder, Wit decline to re-
veal where th shooting took place.
JEALOTJST 03T1.T MOTtTE

I That Jealousy was th only- - mo--
tive for th murders and that Jealousy
prompted me aiiacs; on sara. miiib aiier
her death.

George Totten. county detective.
stated that the successors of Prosecu-
tor Strieker and Beekman in handling
the case will be given new 'and defi-
nite leads to worlt on, adding :

"From th moment I saw the differ-
ent consideration with which the dead
bodies had been treated the eyes of
the minister lovingly closed, and his
glasses placed on his nose, and the
woman with her head almost cut Off
and her eyes staring, I knew I was not
on the trail of blackmailers, robbers or
apy ordinary criminals.
FOUL WORK 03T CASK

"I have had four men working on
that lead for three weeks and work
Ing so quietly that nobody but myself
has known what they have been doing.
Within a few days Everyone will know
that we have not been - wasting our
time or bungling. - .

"W do not Intend to be frightened
by Mrs. Hall's attorney. Mr. Pfeffer
ean wrtte 40 letters for 40 days In
succession and they ar not going to
throw me off the case. We are not
going to be turned1 back by letters to
Governor KUwards, This mystery Is
going to be solved ' and I am goinf
to continue the work m this case re
gardless of. what action is taken by
Judge Parker." ' -

Charlotte, daughter of th claln Mrs.
Mills, was asked today Whether any
other man: than Mr. Hall had figured
in her mother's life. To the surprise
or tn questioner, she answered "yes.

Pressed for details, she. refused to
reveal any other information. --She de
clared the man Was dead.

Charlotte asserted that her father.
James Mills, sexton of th church of
which the slatm minister was pastor,
is threatening to place her In a home
for incorrigible girls "even if he hrfs
to frame me, she declared.

Charlotte declared that some of her
father's relatives angered her by say
ing that her mother "got what she de
served," i

The last words her mother said to
her. Charlotte says, were; '

"Kid. you wait for me." Her mother
always called her "kid," she said.

hew soir: IS FACTOR
Kevin Norton 0'Farreil, somewhere,

near 39 ' hours oft and tipping the
beam at eight pounds, became

for honors ih the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Broderlck O'FarrelL 725 East
42d street north, Sunday morning. The
son is the first child born to Mrs..
O'Farrell. who was well known in
newspaper work s MS Norton. The

Lfather la - direct tn Chief for Kiser
Studios, inc., or Portland.

o j. l an mien xj.ua h ui- -

"Collision at "Derby,
On Great Northern
Seattle, Oct 1 ---- U. f.) Three

members of the crew and Ave - mall
clerks were Injured early this morning
when westbound mail train No. Sof
the Great Northern crashed into- - an it
east bound freight train at. Irby, Wash.

Tb Injured : ' tr t

Nick Gstes. engineer on man train,
slightly injured: J --C Henson, fire-ma- n

on mail train, badly injured about
the body. X

F. Kenyon, brakemin on mall train.
Injured slightly.

The following mall clerks sustained
minor lnjuriee: A. R. Weaver. Henry
O. Smith, Alfred Heasel, Roy' Messser,
Mark Trafton,

The train crew tivs In Spokane IS
mail clerks in Seattle, i All Were, taken
to a Spokane bospittal for treatment.

tCosHastd Front Pass One)

dently Is not sure warfare is a thing
of the past. It views a stats con-

stabulary as n instrumsst of Its foes.
but, nere as elsewhere, whether It be
a city police (ore, a state constabulary
or a militia, th whole Question turns
upon ths proper uss of this arm of
the law. The stats militia has been
disorganised chiefly because young
men dislike strike duty. The con-
stabulary of to men has been suf-
ficient to maintain order in recent
years, and ths militia, which of course
can be called out in great emer-
gency, has been recruited and strength.

HA1 llltte TBOtJBlK ,

Th state constabulary - performed
exceUent-servic- e during the coal and
rail strikes last summer. Colorado
had very little trouble and maintained
its coal production pretty well.

Mr. Sweet, the democratic nominee,
is calling loudly for ths abolition of
ths constabulary. Although th Den.
ver Post, on of the leading newspa
pers in the West, has frequently sup-
ported Democratic candidates, and was
a- - consniottOus factor in helping Wood--
row Wilson carry the West in lflU, the- -

platform of the Democratic state ticket
is so thoroughly disliked that the Post
has Just com Out editorially today In
support of the entire state ticket of th
Republicans. Says the Post :

"The Republican platform indorses
the sacredness of the constitution of
Colorado, and declares ipr the enforce
ment of her laws. It opposes these
pernicious foreign Isms' imported into
Colorado from Europe. It stands for
the protection of property rights. It
standi for continued peac and pros-
perity and th employment of both la-

bor and capital, and in all other ways
is a patriotic American platform.
LAMBASTS DEMOCRATS J

"The Democratic platform, on 'the
other hand, is a series of walls, of
suspicions. Of Imputation.'' It is a
platform of gloom and Complaint. It
is a platform of vagaries holding out
promises of relief for Imaginary
wrongs and injustice. It promises a
repetition of ; governmental theories
that have been a failure wherever
tried. It is a bid for the votes of all
peoples. The platform is A composite
of th farmers alliance, the socialists
and the bolshevikt. It is a universal
panacea for U evils, real and Imagi-
nary and the platform seems to have
been made more for catching votes
than for ' any other purpose. This,
however, Is an evil practiced by Re
publican and Democrat alike.

"And so, after going over the splen
did record of prosperity and peace and
full employment of labor at good
wage that existed during the last
four years of the Shoup administra-
tion and going over the failure of the
Democratic administration that pre-
ceded Shoup, th Post believes that
the state of Colorado .would be very
much more prosperous, better gov-
erned and that people would be more
contented and happy, that law and or-
der would be better maintained, by the
election of the Republican ticket this
fall in its entirety than' It would by
the election of the -- Democratic ticket."

The foregoing represent to a large
extent the feeling of many Democrats
themselves who ar aligning them-
selves behind the Republican nominee.
The Pueblo Star-Journ-al, the leading
uemocrstic paper in Southern Colora-
do, has also come out for the Repub-
lican, state ticket. Here, as In North
Dakota, Montana, Oregon , and Iowa,
the issues have become far more Im-
portant than traditional party names
or labels. The conservative forces of
th state are grouped in support of the
Republican nominee, while radicals, as
well as large numbers of dissatisfied
rarmers who are getting low prices for
then products, ar turning to the
Democratic nominee.

V smd order have always tri
umphed when issues In Colorado. The
Republicans have the edge today, and
will DreBtMy win. unles mora of rh
farmers of the state can b stirred in
favor of the Non-partis- an league
doctrine than ar yet converted. If
tnis war a national election the state
would be Republican, as the criticism
bf the Harding administration has not
amounted to much out here. The cam
paign turns on stst Issues, and there
is little likelihood of any change tn thepresent political makeup- - of the con--
gresaionai delegation from Colorado.

Former Kaiser and
Crown Prince 111

Amsterdam, Oct. If. II. N. S.) The
and the former . GermSTh

crow! prince were reported m todav.
Word from Dobrn said that tha ex- -

emperor s condition Is not seriou and
that members of his household believe
that his illness will hot Interfere with
his marriage plana.! -

The ex-ero- wn prise Is In mor seri-
ous condition. He 1 reported . to be
due to th damp climate, on Wlerlngen
island, his place of exile.

Portland Men Face
. Charges at

Albany. Or Del If. Fred Dodge
sad Frank DaltonJ garage men. and
J-- Hamerlynck. real estate deader, all
of Portland, face charges of having
liquor in their possession, speeding on
th Paciflo highway r and. throwing
glass upon ths pavement. They were
arrested near Albany Saturday night
On broke a bottle en th pavement

Baseball Park Safe
Is Robbed of SIQOO

.v a... ii - i
Chicago. Oct 1. L N. S.r4FIv

cracksmen early today blew open s
safe tn th Whit SOS ball park and
escaped, with $100 part of th pro-
ceeds of th recent city series,

The Oregon Congress of Mothers will
be asked to appear before ths county I

commissioners in a few days end show ;

cause why they should not give" up
rooms 650. 551 and 551 in the court-
house, which it now occupies free of
charge, to make room for Jurors and
Court reporters. The circuit judges
asked the commissioners to provide
more room for Jurors and reporters
and Roadmaster Eatchelwho is super- -
Intendent of the building, reported that

.the congress of mothers appeared to
have less right in the banding than any
of the other organizations.

"The time approaches. said Com-
missioner Holman." when other of the
semi-publ- ic organisations will have to
give up their rooms to make way for
expanding county and court business."

' DANCER HALTED ON FLOOR
BT OFFICER WITH WARRANT

V N. M. iErlckson danced a moonlight
waits blithely . at the Labor Tempi
Saturday night, with his lady in his
arms, and the lights low, when some-
one tapped him on the back and that
someone informed him :

"I'm out from the constable's of--i:
flee, representing the state of Oregon,

!. and I have a warrant for your arrest."
"I don't see why the devil the state

of Oregon should go oit of its way to
r insult me," Krickson said,

- . But of course he went along. He
was wanted on a charge of em besti-
ng a few dollars.

ATTORNEY IS SENTENCED
Charles S. Tates, formerly aft

ney of Portland, pleaded guilty before
Circuit Judge Oatens this morrfing to
forgery of a check for $760 on the First
National bank of The Dalles. .July 6,
1921. He was sentenced to two years
tn the penitentiary and, paroled.

Give Old Oregon
Decent Burial at

Ready cooked, ready to tsrvml

rates without company
He held that the telephone company
would have Its remedy ; In case the,
court's verdict , 6i&i ojbt pleas ; It. by
appealing the declslOr. r

Richardson was (supportea by Bert
E. Haney, counsel for th commission,
both of whom are desirous of having
th suit remanded back to the state
circuit court from tBe federal court.
Th suit was originally brought tn th
Stat court, after-- which th telephone
company Intervened. After th Inter-
vention th company had - th suit
transferred to - th federal court,
claiming diversity of citisensbipv Both
Richardson and Haney argued that it
was, unlawful to transfer s, suit when I
all the defendants did not concur, and
also held that the law did not grant
th lntervnor th right to request a
transfer. It was Iso?argued that the
federal court lacked Jurisdiction. Ob
jection was also raised to the tele
phon compaay claiming in. Its inter-
vention that I ther -- was- evidence of
collusion betweenthe plaintiff and
public servic commission. Both at-
torneys argtied that If th telephone
company had any such evidence It
should be presented to the court In
a separate sugit and not mad an lssut
in th pending suit. ' 4

Practically the entire morning ses-
sion was taken up by Richardson and
Haney. Shortly before noon Omar C.
Spencer, counsel for th telephone
company, started his rebuttal by re-
viewing several orders and hearings
oi , in pudhc service commission; Atan early hour this afternoon he hadnot answered !he arguments of the
othfr attorneys.

State Officials of
Kansas May ;Enter
Ulan Investigation

. Liberty. Kgn Oct. . (L N. 8.1
Entry of the Stats of Kansas Into the
investigation of th activities of the
Ku Klux Klfcn was. believed- - assured
this afternoon" by the announcement of
Theodore Schierlman, mayor of Lib-
erty, that hg( will sue the ttty for
llOG.OOU damages as a result of a flog
g!ng administered to him Saturday
night by a band of men believed to
be members of the klan.

The action was filed under the Kan-
sas mob law. providing for allowance
of damages caused by three or more
persons. i

Governor Ail en is expected to take
a hand in the investigation iq, order to
save the stale from being mulcted In
damages.

Cases Against 14
L WiW. Dismissed

Montesano, ,Wash,' Oct... W. (I. N.
S.) Fourteen members othe X. W. "W.
were freed today of charges of" crimi-
nal syndicalism when Judgs Qeorge
B., Abel dismissed cases against them
for lack of evidence. After Judge
Abel ruled out "admission of evidence
from I. W.i W. pamphlets-publishe- d

before the World war, and since dis-
claimed by the1 organisation, th stat
admitted its case had been so serious
ly weakened! as to make conviction al.
most impossible.

Billy Sunday's Son
Fined for Speeding

Los Ariireres, Oct. 16.-- (L N B.
William Sunday Jr.. son of the famous
evangelist, paid a $100 fine tn Police
Judge CheSbroy's court for reckless
driving last, Saturday, it was learned
today. Sunday was arrested when h
drove tils astomoblle through a crowd
near the Hollywood stadium, it wss
learned from Officer EL R. Wilson,
who made-th- e arrest.

$50,000,000 Sent
To IT. S. by Britain

4 -

Washlnalbn. Oct. 16. fU. P.l For
mal announcement Of receipt Of $50-,-

trw.wuv rrons tne Kruisn government on
account of interest' on that govern-
ment's obligations to the United States
was mad by the treasury department
today.
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Theyt are
GOOD!

MONTROSE RINGLER :

vie MEYERS
OBCHESTRA

Pirec tws t u ctufal tocr. ' Th TtfSiUrn Baa the KmMnt .

TONIGHT
BROADWAY HALL

. Bargain Dane ZZa v

yj j
FIFE dnd PllELES&- Sea, Officer Urges

j - Instead of leaving the battleship
i Oregon to rust to pieces on the mud

A, ' flats t( Bremerton, the ship should b
: : brought to Portland or given a decent

burial at sea. said Lieutenant R. EL

PC ' Kerr; head of th navy recruiting of-'- :'.

fice. in an address before the members'
forum of the Chamber of Commerce at
noon today.
.Lieutenant Kerr delivered- - his ad- -,

flrees as a tribute to Admiral Charles
EL Clark, commander of the Oregon in

i Its eventful cruise from the Pacific to
f the Atlantic ' in the Spanish-America- n

war. He said that the tribute should
be extended also to the personnel and
the builders of the shin. v '

Page f r ?--i fil "1 Page FFkrVfif; t . . flI I. 1 tf !

The trip of th Oregon was the first
step toward beginning Panama

- canal, and since It was denied the

properly installed is unques--?
tionably the most dependa-
ble heating unit xou can in-

stall in your home. Whether
it's a. fiveroom cottage or a
14-roo- m dwelling, you can
heat your hdme better, and
at a smaller cost with a Foxr
Sunbeam. The Fox-Sunbea- m

honor of being the first ship through
. the canal it Should at least be givs"

Read Details, of Meier & Frank's
I11, '"' 1'.'' "

.. Great Semi-Annu- al r
is a Cast Iron furnace of ,

superior quality that burns
Wood; Coal or Briquets is
economical in fuel consunip- -
tion gives "Uniform :heat
and costs no: more than a --

furnace of unknown quality.
tt: Took 6 Months to Plan-I-t
It Takes 2 Minutes to Read ItI

I
vnur ft jxee&h knd

lifetime, for that the kind of service the Fox-Sunbea- m is built ta give. To install ;

a Fox-Sunbea- m is to banish heating troubles front your home.? -- Let our-- furnace
expert tell you which ta Install a --pipe or . pipeless pattern 1 : His advice costs

page 1
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)7f--t Tne Quautv Stows . rrAm - o Portlans. Oseoom V J

recognition today and be disposed of
In a manner fitting Its record.

.For Pep
5c everywhere

Little red boxeg for 5c
gseryvfLefe ywt go full of
luscious little raisins. '

75 fruit-sug-
ar

1560
calories of encrgirinz nutri-
ment per pound in practically
predigted form so it foes to
.work almost immediately.

Alsb rich in food-iro- n
taste cood when you're hun-f- cr

prevent 3 o'clock fa
tigue providea real pep.
TiXandsee.

v Little
Sun-Mai- ds

"
"Between-Mea- l"

: Ilaiins
Bmi 1W Inm TUijT

rtaUiremefit over a whole

'

Assortment
i

i' -

you notnic. .

T We Are- -

; . , :

Showing a Large andVaried
of the Old, Reliable and Up-to-da- te

BIG- - JAZS :BALIL:: ;

at j the Labor Temple- -
s ; BARGAIN KIGHT ADMISSION 23 CENTS

All the live Wire wanted at this novelty jazz ball. All the dafaeera
that wish a good time, this ia the time and places You brinf the
girl, we will furnish the Jazz. Youra. for food tims. ...

ALWAYS NELSENS fEPPY ORCHESTRA f -

Honeymah Hardware Company
. PARK AT GLISAN STS. r

" One Block West of the New Postoffice, near Broadway Bridge : t
Use Our Free Parkins Ground While Making Your Purchases

Came aad Hear the Laoghinr Coraetist, Mr.t Stsucmevcr,
. "

I - Ply.the --Hot Lips" :

--3


